Mild increases in serum FSH in late follicular phase increases the risk of the luteinized unruptured follicle: case report.
To find a case that will support the concept that mild elevation of serum follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) levels in late follicular phase may interfere with the release of the oocyte from the follicle. Oocyte release was determined in a woman in a complete natural cycle vs cycles where a boost of very low dose FSH was given, human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) 10,000 units or leuprolide acetate 1 mg every 12 hours x two doses was given in FSH stimulated cycles. Oocyte release occurred in all natural cycles vs none of the mildly stimulated cycles. Mild changes in the FSH level in the late luteal phase may affect the production of certain FSH dependent factors needed to release the oocyte.